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EDPAPD PHILLIP. Gron.r.p P.FM"f· wrs elected Prirne ]1inister of ,Tamaica. 

on October 30, 19FO. J!.e led th� Onnosi tion JRmaica Latour n? rty., 

of which he had been elected Leader in 1074, to a massive landslide 

victory over the rulinff Peonle's national narty, at reneral Flections 

on that day. 

Edward Sea.P"a, born on �'ay 7P, 1930, is a r-radu:-ite of Fa:rvard TTniw')r

sity (P.ft. 1fl52). Fe was Leader of tbe Parliarrent:::irv 0pposition in 

the P.ouse of He.rresenta ti ves from 1°7.i, un ti 1 th(; rctober :!0 reneral 

Elections. Prime rFinister f.e'aga l::as served continuously ci.s t'em'ber 

of Parliament for Western Vin gs ton for the r-ast lR years, and, has 

held the oosts of }�inister of Finance and '.Dlanning: ( 1°P-7-1S7?.) and 

!�inister of Development and 1'-ielfare (1°62-1907) in .Jaf"1aica Labour 

Party governments, between 1962 and 197�. 

As a mer11ber of the Cabinet, �r.r. f;eap-a was responsible for developing 

a comprehensive ranf'"e .. of _,financial institutions to make Jq_IT'Rica 1 s 

Ca:ri tal t:1arl'"et network a model for developing countries. These 

in.elude tbe: ,Jamaica Stock Exchange, .Jamaica Develoument Rnnk, 

Jamaica rrortgage Bank' Jamaiclt Unit Trust' intrortuction 0f Herchant 

Banking. Fe � lso represented Jamaica as: Governor of the '.'10rld P.anli:, 

(',overnor International J1.11()netary Fund, r-overnor Inter-American Develop

ment Bank, r.overnor Caribl,ea.n neveloflment Bank, Fer-resentative on the 

Council of the University of the nest Indies. 

E rlward f1eap-a 1 s "!")oli ti cal career bev an it'.! lSEO, when the Founder and 

President of the .famaica I.abour r:arty, Rir Alexander Fust?nante, 

invited hiM to serve in thG Upper Pouse of the Ja.l!laican Lc->r-islature. 

The Legislative Council later became the Senate. Eis anpointment 

11t the ape of 29 ri1ade · hi111 the youngest mefT!ter in tl:le history of the 

'Levtslati ve Council. He was also the young-est member arnonf" tli.e 

architects of the 1<16?. Constitution ·which ;oroclaimed .Jamaica �s q,n 

independent country. 

In April 19€3, Fr. 8eas:� w::i.s elected Vember of Parliament for ·restern 

Kingston (one of the pp9rest areas of <Jamaica) in tre first 0arliament 

of Jamai�.a. fie '!Pas made a rierriber of the first Cabinet, and "'.pnointed 

:Minister of ,Development and Welf,are. In .19fl7 '. he ret�ine0 his seat 

in the P.ouse of Renresenta ti ves, and v•as made �'inister of 'Y;linance 

and Planning-. Th� significance of this assig-nr.ent is. ·that t·t e� 
' 

national responsibility for both soci::O and ecbnomic cl,an�G in the 

country; p_nd. it provided Fr. Seaga with the opportunity· to ini ti'1te 

widespread reforms in the are?s of finance, culture, :-;ocial develop-

' ment (particulP,rly rural �nd urban comr:mnitv develorment) �.nd sports. 

In the span of ten ye'lrs as a r�inister of Government, FdW?.rd Set:1P"a 

spearheaded, or '"as closely associated "i tli, the est�blishMent of a 

large number of national instituti0ns vital to tbe d0velop�ent of the 

. new nation. 
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He was resoonsible for planning ;=tnd orr,anising major economic 1)rojects, 
I f I � � l i • . 

establishing codes and standards for orderly vrowth i:r. ootb nurlic 

and private enterprises, and the buildine- of a new spi
'
ri t among 

Jamaicans through the recovni tion of thc:>ir cul tura.l beri t�-ve and the 

practice of self-reli�nce. 

Prime r!'inister SeaP"a established several of the islP..nd' s networlr of 

financial institutions, 'lnd introduced a. cnmprehensi ve nrogr::>.mme of 

tax reforms to strenp.;then the country's ecori"M.ic self-relinnce, 

reduce· the need for heavy overseas borrowings and to build up national 

foreign exchange reserves. Fe als0 ini tia.tecl the programme of 

Jamaicanisation, in which there 11ras an orderly transfer of business 
•• 

from full foreign ownership to majority .Jamaic::tn 0'11nership. This 

was successfully effected in such areas as banking, insurance, 

utilities, and �ri�e a�ricultural lands. 

The country experienced i.ts m0st huoyant economic r.:rovrtl" and nrudent 

financial management during F'r. �e?.v,a' s period of stewardship 0f its 

financial affairs. 

Edward 8oi:tvn. established the Urban Develon!"1ent Corporation, w!"iich 

undertook the redevelonment of the waterfront areas of Kingston, 

Ocho Rios and r•ontego Bay; rarts of f,Te�ril and Hellshire where a 

new city of a 150,000 nonulation has been planned. All these areas 

were previously derelict, manprove swamps, or ruf,.R"ed terrain. 

Today, some of the most monumental developments of the V.invston and 

Ocl:o Pios skylines, as v1ell �is other nlanned urb�n communities, 

are the result of this redevelonment work. 

In the field of culture, :Prime r·"inister C::ear:ra initiated the Jamaica 

Festival as a showcase for the island's talent in music, sin�ing, 

dance, drama, art and culinary activities. Pe introduced the Craft 

Development J\.p-ency to encourage the exnansion of cottar.re indm:�tries 

and set up Things Jamaican as a sophisticated production c0mnlex 

for the wor� of the people. 

He also encour�.!?'ed rese�rch vror.,. in folk A.rt, nromoted indigenous 

pop music, and worked out the initial nlans for the Cultural Training 

Centre which embraces the performing, plastic and graphic arts. 

Internationally, f'r. SeaP'a proposed the 0stablishment of the Interna

tional Fund for the prnIT10tion of Culture (UNBSC0), in 1971, an<l is 

a. fQundinr member of the Administr�tive Council set up by UNESCO 

to govern this new or�anisation, which has responsibility for world 

cultural develop�ent. 

In aiding the search for a nation al iden ti tv, F.dwan'I fie'l.ga t-ronght 

back to Jamaica the remains 0f ''arcus Garvey, .Jamaica 1 s first 

Nation�l Hero. Fe also established the r,1ational Feroes' Award, 

introduced National Peri tage �'Jeel;:, 2.nd formul::ited nlans fer the 
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development of the Arawak Fuseun, the Sevj_lle !'useum �.nd the historic 

work of excavating 1rtifacts from thP suI1l<en city 0f Port ?oyql -- all 

desivned to embrace different neriAds of Jamaica's history. 

' 
:Pdward Seara' s worl:· in communi tv develoninent is eoually impressive�. 

Fe wrote the bluenrint, and orf"'anised tl-)e il'l'plernentation, of the 

One Fundred Vi llap;e c0nmuni ty . rotrranw.e, in �1hich. tot::i l community 

development w�s brought annually to 100 villar?:es. Throuv.t this nlan, 

there was concentration of development wor.Y in the field of literacy, 

sports ,  craft, culture and co-operatives, in �dditi0n t0 t�e improve

ment of community infrastructure. 

The programme invol vcd 10, noo vi l laf"ers island,.,ic!e, some 5, 000 of whom 

found gainful employment throuph craft nroduction R'enerat0d in the 

villages. 

The National Volunteers Organisation was a brainchild of 1P.r. 8Aaf"::t, 

and before it was Phased out by the previous �overnment, the �VC 

made a notable contribution in mobilising Jam�icans to hrlp one 

another, particulalry in acti�ities related to the youn�, nnd to the 

aged, in the Golden .Ar�e Programme. 

It is the development of tbe J-iuman being (and particularly the youth) 

that has always bP.en of greatest concern to Prime r inister �eava. 

Fe once said that in all 1'1ork the focus of attention T'1USt he on the 

people. The outstanding example of this creed in his wor!� in 

transforming a Kingston slum known as "Paclr"-0-tcrall '' into a vibrant 

community called "Tivoli CTardens", q, model of total development 

planning. 

This concept of complete community development features l=I. m?..terni ty 

centre, home economics centre and nursery school f�r inf an ts , and � 

multipurpose corrmunity centre with playinv fields for recreation,· 

meetings, sports, craft and skill trainin� nrogr:unmes. 

The results in national, cultural and athletic competiti0ns have made 

Tivoli Gardens outstanding in Jamaica �s an ex�mrle of what urider

privileged youth can accom?lish with proper onportuniti es . 

.Prime r�inister Seava developed tho concent of vouth centres, which 

provided cultural and athletic facilities for th0 yout� in najor 

urban areas. He orrn.n:lsSJd tba first networl'" of island\11ide inter

villar.e sport competitions. 

F:dward f:earra introduced. easy credit i::i.rr'-!_Qgements for students 1nd 

1'.armers. Through this facility, students could "borrow money for 

the costs of higher education, and repay after p-raduation. Small 

farmers, for the first ti�e in local hi�tory, obt�inec lonv-terM 

low-interest funds to finance total development of their holdinfs. 
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Prime �·qinister �eap-::1 hss been one of Jamaica's Pioneers in economic, 

social , and cultural reforms. Pe hai=: made "ChA-nge �7i tp Ch�ws11 the 

practicing motto of his successful political voc�tion. 

He has also had a successful career as a financi�l consult�nt , 

international financi8.l adviser and as the owner of a f inancial 

institution since 1972. 

Prime Finister �eaga was honoured in 1980, at functions celebr�t.inr-; 

his 21st year in politics. 

Mr. Se�ga did advance studies in sociological research projects in

Jamaica , and is author of ''f'evelopment of the r,hild" and " Pevi v a l 

Spirit Cults''. 

In 1865, he married N'i tsy Constantine, "1'iss Jamaica 1P64". 

have three children, Christopher, ftnn�bella and Dndrew-�arc.

AGENCY FOP. PUBLIC IMFOR.F/\TIOl'f ( Jf:UAICP.) 

NOVE?lBER 21, 1980 

They 
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